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Abstract:
Despite rapid advances in health information-gathering technologies barriers persist between patients
or health consumers and health care providers in not only sharing health information, but also in
facilitating valuable engagement and use of health information. We will hold a half-day workshop at
iConference 2018 to bring together a diverse range of participants from around the world to identify
barriers to, and opportunities for, information sharing to support health and wellness. We focus on
three workshop themes (health informatics; data analytics; and user experience design) to discuss the
ongoing challenges in this area. We are interested in using this workshop to provide an arena for
discussions about how to increase patient engagement through information use, given the rapid
advances in health technologies, the diverse stakeholders implicated in the health context, and the
ongoing challenges of designing for engagement.
Description:
1. Intended Audience
The workshop aims to bring together a diverse range of global participants to identify barriers to, and
opportunities for, information sharing to support health and wellness. In particular, we are interested in
examining the divide between patients or health consumers and health care providers in not only
sharing health information, but also in facilitating valuable engagement and use of health information.
Our interest in fostering engagement and use is motivated by its consequential effects: patient
engagement leads to better health outcomes, regardless of the numerous payer policies of health
systems around the world. For two decades, patient engagement has been recognized as a critical
component in improving health outcomes [1]. Patient engagement presents a complex design problem:
beyond simply providing health information, the design and development of health tools and services
must also consider how to facilitate flow between patients and providers, empowering patients to be
“copilots” in their own care [2].
While technological advances expand our ability to collect health information – for example, through
electronic health record systems (EHRs), as well as novel consumer devices like wearables and other
personal tracking technologies – providers and patients still report difficulties in engaging with each
other around these information sources [3-7]. Multiple sources of tension contribute to these barriers –
for example, issues within the healthcare system (e.g., disparate systems for primary and specialty care
providers), as well as between providers and patients during the clinical encounter (i.e., socio-cultural
factors and lack of access to patient-centric information during the clinical visit) [8]. Further, a growing
digital divide excludes many – such as elders, minority groups, and other individuals with limited health
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technology literacy – from participating in the possible benefits envisioned by health technology
advances [9, 10].
Given these challenges, we will use this workshop to provide an arena for discussions about how we can
work to increase patient engagement through information use, given the rapid advances in health
technologies, the diverse stakeholders implicated in the health context, and the ongoing challenges of
designing for engagement.
The workshop is organized around three themes:
1) Clinical Care Delivery - identifying facilitators of information flow and information needs at the
point of care with a particular emphasis on emerging technology;
2) Data Analytics – considering questions that arise from incorporating information gleaned from
multiple and disparate data streams (e.g., technical feasibility; utility and quality of data sources;
limitations of partial and incomplete data; risk of algorithmic bias);
3) User Experience Design – considering the unique design challenges of increasing meaningful
engagement and information flow in the health context, given the complexity of health and
wellness information (e.g., challenges of health literacy and numeracy) as well as designing user
experience given the considerable diversity of users (e.g., providers, patients, caregivers).
1.1. Intended Audience
The iSchools’ interdisciplinary and international community of scholars makes the iConference an ideal
place to discuss the challenges and opportunities of enhancing information flow to support health and
wellness. The workshop aims to convene a group of individuals with a diverse range of perspectives. We
seek to attract workshop participation from academic and industry researchers, and information
professionals.
2. Proposed Format
2.1. Schedule
0 - 15min
15min – 1hr 30min

1hr 30min – 2hr
2hr – 2hr 15min
2hr 15min –
3hr 30min
3hr 30min – 4hr
4hr – 4hr 15min

Welcome and Introductions
Breakout based on Themes (facilitators assigned prior based on
papers submitted and vetted by workshop organizers):
1. Clinical Care Delivery
2. Data Analytics
3. User Experience Design
Group Discussion – Challenges and Opportunities
• Report out from each breakout
Break
Interdisciplinary Discussions
1. Clinical Care Delivery – Data Analytics
2. Clinical Care Delivery – User Experience Design
3. Data Analytics – User Experience Design
Group Discussion – Challenges and Opportunities
• Report out from each breakout
• Potential Collaboration Beyond iConference
Wrap up and Conclusion
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2.2. Call for Position Papers
All interested researchers, graduate students, clinicians, and information science professionals are
invited to submit a position paper (1200 word limit) in which they describe the topic they propose to
discuss and how it relates to one or more of the three workshop themes. Interested individuals should
submit their proposal to HealthInformatics.iConf2018@senteio.com by January 21, 2018 11:59pm GMT.
Position papers should clearly indicate applicability to one or more of the three workshop themes and
should include the following three sections:
1) Topic/Project: indicate if the proposal describes a research project or practitioner experience. If
proposal is part of a research project describe the topic and context, include methods and stage
of the project. If the proposal describes practitioner experience, discuss relevancy to the
workshop in context of the work.
2) Tie to Themes: state how the proposal relates to one or more of the workshop themes
3) Goals: state what you hope to get out of the workshop, indicate if there are other themes you
would like to interface with in group breakouts.
Prior to the workshop, the organizers will use accepted position papers to organize small groups and
identify group leads for discussions on a number of topics (see List of Proposed Topics) related to
information flow for consumers (patients/caregivers) and providers.
3. Goals or Outcomes
The workshop will curate new ideas within the information science community concerning
improvements in information flow and engagement for health and wellness. We hope to form
collaborations during the half-day workshop which result in new research teams among workshop
attendees. Organizers will encourage collaborations through facilitation during the workshop; following
the workshop, we will distribute discussion notes and attendee contact information.
4. Relevance to the iConference
The iConference features various topics surrounding the relationships among information, people, and
technology. This workshop will help advance the field of health informatics by spurring intense
discussions deliberating the confluence of issues associated with enhancing information flows and
meaningful engagement associated with health and wellness.
5. Duration
The workshop will be a half-day event
6. Expected/Preferred Number of Participants
We expect approximately 30 participants. We will limit participation to 45 in order to ensure a cohesive
group with opportunities for interactions.
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List of proposed topics (we would like to include this list in proposal call, if permitted given word limits)
Topics include, but are not limited to the following:
• Health Informatics
o Information Flows
 Emerging technology to facilitate health information flow between
patients/caregivers and providers
 Data needs of care coordination (e.g. care transitions, community-based
health/wellness resources)
 Financial incentives for health information sharing and integration
o Vulnerable and Underserved Populations
 Vulnerable populations (e.g., elderly, minorities, disabled, immigrants, refugees)
and personal health technology
 Factors presenting barriers to care and expanding access for the underserved
Enhancing health informatics tools to address disparities in access to primary
and specialty care
o Health Information Seeking Behavior
 Applicability of relevant information behavior theories and/or conceptual lenses
in addressing barriers of health information flow and engagement
 Role of different professions in health information behavior (e.g., librarians,
allied health, etc.)
 Role of different community institutions and services in health information
behavior (e.g., government programs, libraries)
 Role of library expertise and specialties in health information behavior (e.g.,
public, academic, and medical libraries and librarians)
•

Data Analytics
o Data Access
 Issues of data access, technical interoperability, and data quality
 Data types and the scope of possible insights (e.g., streaming versus historical
data; acute versus chronic health encounters; granularity of data and ability to
provide individual/group/population level insights)
o Automation and Personalization
 Role of artificial intelligence, algorithmic, and other automated outputs in
clinical care
 Expertise and situated decision-making in clinical care
o Practice Transformation
 Integration and transformation of existing workflows and routines with health
analytics
 Impacts on occupational authority, expertise, and control in the clinical
encounter (e.g., possible challenges and consequences of “patients as copilots”
as well as “algorithmic management”)
o Privacy and Security
 Ensuring privacy and security compliance with increased information flow
 Identifying and measuring potential risk and harm from integrated health data
systems
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User Experience Design
o Cognitive Load
 Designing with diversity in health and data literacy in mind
 Novel visualization, display, and interaction design strategies to decrease
cognitive load
o Continuity and Personal Information Management
 Designing for multi-system, multi-app health IT ecosystems
 Self-tracking across platforms
o Supporting Health Care Ecosystems
 Mapping diverse stakeholder interests in the design of health information
technologies and services (e.g., patients, providers, caregivers)
 Designing for user constellations (i.e., complex user arrangements that
accommodate different stakeholders and different interests)
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